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The strictures of Mr. J. S. Ewart, K.C., on. the dcisioui of
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Couneil ini the -above 'ease
which appeared in -a recent number of a legal -contemporary de
not appear to be well founded.

W91here a critic of the decisions of the HighestCouirt of the
Empire feels compelled to confine hiis criticismu to a mere teohni-
c~al view of the case, une nay rest assured that it is becanse he
can flnd no fanit with the substantiai justice of the decision-such
we th-ink je the resuit of Mr'. Ewart'a criticism,. Technieally

~iu as a matter of~ law he thinks the deciion is nt fault, but ti
a matter of substantial justice there is no fault to be found wi th
it. We entirely agret with Mr. Ewart in so far as he finds no
f ault in the justice of the decision, and as regards his legal and
teehuical ébWetions, we are inclined to think his arguments
have the singular menit of shewig that they are without any
reasoneible foundation.

Looking at the matter froin the point of view of abstract
justice end right, the merite of the decision are manifest. It is
merely the giving effect to a. welI establis4ed principle of the
Com mon Law which we cannot express better than ini the Lord
Chan'2ellor's own word%, vdz..

CfThat where money has been refeived by one person whieh
ini justice arid equity belongs to another, under circumetances
ivhi'ch render the receipt of it a receipt by the defendant to the
use of the plaintiff, the latter inay recover as for rnoney had, and
received to his use."

Let us recail the facts. A company was empowered by the
Provinicial Legelature of Alberta to build -a railway within the
province, and, for the purpose of providixig funds for the under-
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taking, it ras -autehorised to issue bondis whieh were to b. a
charge on -the undertaking, and 'were aime to b. guarapteed by
the Provincial Oovernmerkt. The money required was raised
by the sale of bonds in England, and the mxoney finally feund
its wny to the Royal Bank, whose head offie in ini Montreal.
This was -apparently effected in the usual way such transactions
are effected, if nlot by the transmission of se much gold frum
England to Mlontreal, -but by the usual method of bankers in one

p lace giving credit to bankers in other places; thas the~ money
appears to have been credited to a New York firm, and then by
the New York firmu cr.edited to the Royal Bank in Montreal.
This bank had a branch in Alberta, and wiihout any money
being actually transi.itted the branch was authorised by the
head office to credit the amnount of the depoait to the Provincial
Government; to be .applied, of course, in acrdance with the
provisions of the Act, under which the mmrey had been bor-
rowed. This would, in substance, be that, as the work of the
building o! the road progressed, the money raised by the sale o!
the bonds would be applied ini payment for its coustruction, and
the bondholders would thus have Pcquired a mortgage on the
undertaking as it progressed, together with the guarantpe of the
Provincial Government as a security for the paymnent of the
bonds.

For omne reason or other the railway company was unable to
proceed with the uudertaking and made deî-ault ilu payment o!
the interest on the bonds, whereupon an Acet of the Provincial
Legialature was passed practically confiscating the interest of
the railway eonipany in the procceda o! the bonds, and vest.ng
the whole o! the money in the province, which assumeci full lia-
bility for the payment o! the bonds.

Lt must b. adini!ted that the Act in. question was a very ex-
traordînary and unusual piece of legislatioii. Lt took froi the
bondhiolders part of the security on which tlieir inoney waw ad-
vanced, namely a aonstrueted railway, and required them to be

content with the liability of the province alone; surely a veryr
higli handed proceeding. and onie liard to lie defended, on any
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ethiesi prineiple, and, on the contrary, having the appcarance
ofa flagrant -breaeh of faith, and giving rime as the Judicial

Comnittee of the Privy Couneil held, te an equitable right te
the bondholders to demand back their mroney. The Judicial
Committee have held that this equitable right of tihe bondholders
eannot, in the cireumstanees of the case, be eornfiscated by the
Prc-vincial liegisiature, and in so doing, as must be apparent to

4 every dispassionate observer, substantial justice lias been dune.
But of course the doing of substantial justice -i8 fot techui-

eally justifiable if it is dune at the expense of a violation of
positive law, "Where the law requires subgtantial. injustice to be
perpptrated the reinedy lias to be found in legisiation and net
by judicial decisions, thoughi we are afraid that this ruile may
soinetimes be fouud te have been evaded.

We will therefore proceed to tonsider the matter froim its
strictly legal aspect, Even thougli the Act was an apparent vio-
l'ation o! natural. justice, was it neveriheless within the power of
the Provincial Legisiatire?

It is assumed by -Mr. Ewart that the property ivith which the
Provincial Legisiature deait was property within the prolince,
because, as we -have said, the inoney wvas on deposit in a -branch
of the Royal B.ank in Alberta, but Mr. Ewart iô too excellent a
lawyer not to know that a deposit of money ini a bank, does flot
mean that e much specifle money belonging to the depositor is
ini the vaults of tihe bank, blit, on the contrary, is nothing more
than a incre debt or chose in action; and a iere debt or chose
in aution thougi -a valuable pieee of pruperty ixi its way, ia
nevertheless soniething that exists in the reahn. of fancy, you
cannot see a debt, or handle a chose iii action; they are legal ab-
stractioas, valuable it is true, but having nu corporal existence,
Su far as they have a locus, it must be in the persen of the debtor
and in tihe case of a corporation at its head office; thougli for
the purposes of business the -corporation may treat it as existin-g
i amy of its branch offices if it choose. In the present case the
head office e! the bank was at Mentreal, and that was the locus
of the debt, thoughi quite possibly tie -bank rnight have been sued
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for it within the prov~ince, and probably service of a writ upon
its lcal manager would éhave been effeetive service suffeient to
authorise a recovery of judgnient -in the Provincial court against
the batik; but tha; oircumàtane ecannot alter the locus of the
deht which, as Lord Robson ohserved in Rex v. LovitU, 1912,
A.C., p. 218, quoting Lord Field in Commissioner of Stamps v.
Hope (1891), A.C. 476, is the residence of the debi

In that case, however, the Judicial -Committee held that
iioney deposited in a branch of the bank of British North
Ainerica ini New Brunswick, the~ head office of which bank is ini

England, w«s (for the purposes of a Succession Duty Aet) pro-
perly situate within the province and a.s suelh lable to Pro-
vincial taxation.

But the case of Rex v. Lovitt, thonghi apparently an author-
ity for saying that the money ini question in this case wus with-
in the Province of Alberta is. really quite distinguixha:ble. The
money, tnough to the credit of the Provincial Governient, was
really, until the conditions on which the bonds were bought were
carried out, subjeet to the equitable right of the bondholders.
T.hey were no parties te the deposit in Alberta, as far as they
were concerned, the Royal Bank at its head office was their
debter, and they were under no obligation to go to Alberta to
recover the debt, as far as they were eoncerned, the locus of the
debt to them was unquestionably iiot Alberta but 'Montreal,
R!Id w'hat the Provinrcial Legiaiature in fact purport-ed to do ivas
to co7afacate the rights of the bondhioldears -in that di-bt whm~

ý1î locality was Montreal. This, as Mr. Ewart lueidly slhews, is a

'E kind of legisbation which no Parliainent ean effectively indul-ge
in. It la not merely -a question o! the construction of the B.N.A.
Act and of the powers of a local begisiature thereunder, it is
really a question whether any Parbiainent could eftcctively
pass such an Act? It might as well be said that -if the nioney
for the bonds had been deposited in the Bank o! Englanid, it
could have been con'fiscated by the Province of Alberta; but
even Mr. Ewart does flot pretend that that could be validly
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donc. The money though nomninally in ,Alberta was net un fact
there, wha't ini foot was the tria. substance G.2 the. matter was,
that bte Royal. Bank un Mentreal held money to which, un zer-
tain conditions, the. railway conipsny and the. Provincial Qov.rn-
ment had right, but ta whieh, until those, conditions weae per-
formed, the. bondiiolders had an equitable dlaim. The. condi-
tions being unperformed, the. Provincial Legislature purpo.-ted
ta confisaate the rigto o? 'te bendiiolders ini the d.bt, althougii
neither the. bondiielders ner their property were within tiie
legialative juriadietion of the. province. It would be bad enougit
for a Provincial Legisiature te confiucate the rights o? persoa
sulject ta its juriad-iction, but ta atteînpt ta conf¶scate the. rights
a? titose who are not subjeet to Mt jurisdietion, la aomething
whioh we are gIad. te find is net l.gally possible.

If the Province a? Alberta desires .ffectively ta confiscate
the. debt duc by the. Royal Bank te the. bondiiolders, then the.

propcr legisiative forum would appear ta be the. Legisiature
o? Qu.ebec. It la nal as Mr. Ewart suggests ta b. deduced fromi
the. decision lu question that there la no legialative power tu, deal
with the matter at ail. The preper deductien is merely that the.
right forum has nat deaît, with it. Oonflseatery leislation, if
desred, must b. sought lu th. place where the. prap.rty ta b.
canflacated us lacally si tuate, and lu the case o? iebtsi thaI locality
appeara t'a b. the. residence o? the debtor, ne legisiature, is coin-
petent ta confiscate praperty situaI. in anether jurisdictiou.

Sa far fram this being an uusatlsactory decision frein a.
legal point o? view~, we thiuk il is one ta b. highly commnended
as displaying, as usual, the. soun3d sense and thoreugh graap -of
legal principles by whicii the. decisions of the Judicial Coini-
mitte. are unioriuly charaeterised.

Tii. decision o? tuis case by tiie Judicial !Goxumitte. la in

?act eue of the. many evidences of thc value of liaI tribunal ta

the. everses Dominions and it wouid b. a sarry day for tii.Emapire if they> were deprived of 11.
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TRADE UNIONS IN POLITJCS.

Sonie time ago we called attention to the power which a
certain combination of trades union& in Englaxid wau able to
bring to hear upon the nieans of transportation, upon which
0wpend not only the whole industries of the country, but the
very food of those by whomn they are carried on. A condition
of things was inm*,nenýt wvhich one cani hardly bear to content-
plate, fortuna-tely the danger was for. the moment averted, but
the power for nîischief stili exists, and may nt any time be
brought into play for causes ai. trivial as those whieh actuated
it on the occasion referred to.

Only the other day an engine driver ou the Great INorthern
Railway was suispenided for flot coming to his wark at the proper
tine. Possibly hié delay may have haet serions consequences,
but that ie imnxaterial so far as he was concerned. He had beeit
guilty of a hreach of discipline, for wvhici ie was properly pun-
ished. But the authorities o>f the' union, having it i» their power
to suspend the wliole operation of the railway and 8i1 that de-
pended on it, demanded hie reinstatement, and the company
yielded. Comment is neediess.

Iii the strike which ha4 been going on iii Belgium wve have
sen siueh a coînbination dlealing-not with questiens of wages,

or hours of labour-but, with the very foundations of constitu-
tional groverniment. Yielding to the threat of the stoppage of al
industry, we have seen a Government throwing down a caret ully
eoustructed, and wisély balan'-ed systemn of represen-tation, and
sLstituting for it, at the bidding of the trades unions, universal
stiffrage putre and simple, based upon absoltite equality of the
voters. lIt may be that universal suffrage is the proper basis on
which to rest a systemt of constitutional government, but that
it should be adopted, not as the resuit of caret ni coneideration
Iy those qualified by education, training and experience to deal
with sucli subjeets, but simply at the dictatiox of a body deficient
in al) those qualîficatione., strong only in numbers, and led by
men who ean only hold their leadership by being ready to carry
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out the vagaries of an irresponeible multitude--that such things
have coms to pau should indeed inake every thoughtfül mnan ask
whither are we driftiag I

It matters iit>tle how high or how low is the qualification of
the voter, or whr.-t the forni of goyerument is, if such aïk irrespon-
sible body as a combination of trades unions e6n at any tune by
the threat of paralyzing the industries of the country, whieh
j.ractieally means starvation of poor and rich alike, compel the
authorities, whoeveAr they rnuy be, to grant any demand whieh,
ini the opinion of the trades unions, nia: seem. likely to serve
their interpats. For a long time trade unions were content to
devote themselves to, questions o! economy, and to a great extent
the sympathy of the publie was with them. But now the Social-
irtie elcment, which. has been struggling for a long tîme to gain
the supremnacy in the unions, bas, been gaiining ground, and, as
ini the caae in Belgium, hms succeeded ini bringing the powvels of
the unions to carry out their own projects, socinl and poiitieal.
That they will be satisfied with the success they have so easily
gRined is not te be expected. Appetite grows with what it feeda
tipor, und it wil! iot be long before the next victim will have a
warning to preptre for demolition. What lias beeii done in
i3elgium niay be donc, or at least atteinpted, elqewhere. se let flot
those who are concerned-.qnd( who are flot ?-Ie surprised ;f
they find themselves the objeet of similar attecks.

The l3elgic constitution thus rudtely assaileci is of a peý.uliar
chï.raeter, hRving no counterpart iii any of those whieh have
spruug f roin the parent Britishi ideas. Lt is based upon the coin-
mion sense principle that whîle ail should have a voice w'ho are
capable of expressing it, those should mile who are capable of
ruiing, and who must, of course, prove their capacity by their
actions. We copy from the Tintes a brie! account of this re-
iiiarkable franehise:

"' nder the constitution of 13~31 it wus confilned to taxpay-
Ers, but in 1893-4, after a threatened general fitrike, it wvas
extended to ail maies twenty-fi-ve years of age resident for one
yeur in -the saine constitueney. With this extension, however,
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was eombined a system of plural voting. Two votes are allowed
to heads of families thirty-five years of age, and to other men
possessing a certain property qualification, and three votes to
men holding certain diplomas or other proofs of superior teduca-
tion. The electoral systern was again revised in 1899, when pro-
portional representation was introduced, but plural voting re-
mnained. The Socialists have constantly agitated against it, and
iii 1902 attempted another gencral strike, which. failed. They
dcmanded universal aduit suffrage for ail men and women
twentv-one vears of age."

In'the nmonth of June last a general election took place,
resulting in a gain for the Centrid party over both Liberals
and Soscialists. Upon this the present agitation began, for whicb
the miost careful preparation had been made.

l'le issue in this contest is clear. On one side numbers only
count; on the other, the elements of possession of property, of
education, and the stability of family life, arc rcpresented.
Sonie sort of compromise may perhaps be agreed upon, but the
vietory is withi the Socialists, and lias been gaincd by the skilful
use of that nîiost potent weapon-the strike.

AN ANCIENT LATVSUIT.
Among the claims against the United States Government

which the International Tribunal now in session will be called
on to adjudieate, is one that lias been pending over a hundred
years. It arose prior to the war of 1812, and thougli the just-
ness of the dlaim lias been on more than one occasion adinitted
by executive and judicial funetionaries of the United States, and
Presidential messages have been sent to Congrcss recommending
its paymient, yet for some reason or another the necessary appro-
priation to liquidate the demand lias 'lever been made by
Congress.

The facts of the case are simple and have also a somewhat
farcical element. A certain vessel named the Lord Nelson,
l)elonging to British subjeets. was plying lier ordinary trade on
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Lake Ontario wheu, on the 5th June, 1812 (before the declara-
tion of war), it was seized by a United States officer aud carried
into Sackett s Harbour.

On the 26th August, 1812, the vessel was libeled at the suit
of the UJnited States Goverr.mient, in t",e District Court of the
Digtrict of New York, and ail interim decree was madle orclering
the vessel to he sold, and the proceeds to be paid into Court,
to abide the resuit of the libel. A sale took place and the vessel
wvas houglit by the United States Governmcent, refitted, and suib-
Eequently used as a vessel of war against the British in the war
of 1812. The price paid for the vessel was $2,999.25, whichi was
duly paid into the Distriet Court; but the Governrnent did flot
bring the libe] to trial until 1lth July, 1817, when the se sure
w'ai proniouiced to, have been illegal, and the proceeds of theý saàle
wvere directed to be paid to the owner of the vessel. Dciig
the five years delay in bringing the case to trial, the Clerk of
the District Court of New York had absconded and stolen the
funds enirtusted to hîs care. and the decree of the Court could
not be carried out. I'ltimately some of the rnoney ecmbezzled
by the Clerk wvas recovered, of which $183.50 was attnibutable
to the proceeds of the vessoel in question. It was well estalislied
by a Congressional Coniiiittee and judicial investigation, that
f lie sale had been made at anl undervalue and that the true v'alne
of the vessel at the timne of it8 seizure and sale was $5,000. The
claimant now contends that lie should be pait! the $5,00O w'ith
interest frorn the tinte of seizure.

Soule of the Judges who have învestigated the dlaim have,
as ive have said, hield it to be valid and just, and are of the
opinion that it should be paid; somie thought with full legal
interest, others with interest at 4 per cent., and one thoughit that
ill the claimnant should get wvas the $183.50 recovered from the

defaulting Clerk.

Thle claimant's contention is, that as the United States Gov-

eriment was a wrongdoer f romi the beginning (and that that

iso is admitted on ail halids), therofore the cliimant cau n a rt

wîse be prejudiced by the legai proceedings which, as the issue
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proved, were wholly unfounded, because the original tortious
conversion of the clairnant 's property cannot lie made any less
tortious by the institution of a suit setting up an unfounded
dlaim. That the loss of flie money by the f raud of the Clerk is
a loss that can in no sense relieve the original wrongdoer froým
liability ; and the idea that the clairnants are in any way respon-
sible or compellable on any principle of justice to bear the loss
so occasioned is untenable. That this age-long controversy fails
to bie settled in the year when we are celebrating a hundred
years of peace with our neiglibours, seems auspieious and if is
tolbe hoped that tliough long delayed., justice may at last lie done.

IVAY 0F NECESSITY, 1HO11 ACQUIRED AND
HO0W LOST.

When we speak of a way of necessity we mean a private
w ay, or an casernent over the land of a different person frorn
lie who dlaims the right of way. It is a well recognized prin-
ciple in law that a man cannot have an casernent or right of
-way over lis own land, which. is separate and independent from
the ownership of the land itself.

Blacksfone, in spcaking of 'this kind of an casernent,1 says:
"A fourf h species of incorporeal hereditaments is that of

ways; or the right of going over another man 's ground. I
speak not here of flic King's highways, which lead from. town
to town; for yet of common ways, leading from a village info
thc fields; but of private ways, in which a particular man rnay
have au inferest and a right; thougli another be owner of the
soil. This rnay bc granfed on a special permission ';as when
the owner of tlie ]and grants to another flic liberty of passing
over his grounds fo, go to chureh, f0 manrket, or thc like; in which.
case flic gift or grant is parficular, and confincd to fthc grante
alone; if dies wifh flic person, and, if the gratte leaves the'
country, lie cannot assign over his right fo anvy other; nor ean
lie jusfify taking another person in lis company. A way rnay
bce also by prescription; as if ail tlie inhabifants of snch a harn-
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let? or ai the owners and occupiers of such Rfarmn, have in-
mernorially used to cross such a ground for suelh a particular
purpose; for this immemorial usage suppoes en original grant
whereby a righit of way thus appurtenant to land or houses may

*cleariy be created. A right of way -may also arise 'by act and V

operation of law; for, if a. mau grants me a piece f ground iii
the middle of hi& -field, he at the sanie time tacitly and impliedly

purposE without trespass. For when the law doth give anything
t'i one, it giveth impliedly whatsoever is necessRry for enjoying
the sanie.'

The foillowing outline is presented by IMaekstone. Rights of
way have been clazsified into three kinids.

First: those arising from neeessity. Second. those ýreated
hy grant or by reservation in a grant; and third: those aris-
ing by prescription. Thig classification, however, relates more
particulnrly to, the method i which such a way may be createdl
(Ir corne into <oistence, than to th(- creation or right of a way
itself. Because a right of way by neeessity, as it is terrned,
e,,Lts by reason of it being niecessary to the proper use of the
es4tate to whieh it attaches: it hms beeni considered. or at least
so ccnsidered bv writers w'ho are not accurate lu the use of
their terms, as resting alone upon much neeessity, and not upon i
a grant or ixnplied contract. The better doctrine, however, and
une which is conceded to be proper, lias been announed by
Judge Morton, in the case of Nichols v. Lucc.,2 in the fol-
lomiTIg.-

The three difi cent modes of a.'quiriing and holding righit.
of way, in their origin, resolve thenmselves into one, The dis-
tinction betweni lhem rel. 'tps more to the mode of proof than.

t b the source of titie. i'hey are ail derived froin the volun-
tary grant of the proprietor of the fee. Prescription presup-
poses and is eviderce of a previous grant. Necessity i only a

circumstance resorted to for the purpose o? shiewing the inten-î
tion of th(- parties and raising an implication of a grant. And
the deed of the grantor as miuch cereate8 the way of neeessity as
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does the way by grant. The only difference between the two is
that one is granted in express words and the other by implica-
tion. Quando aliquis aliquid concedit, concedere, videtur et id
sine quo res uti non potest. Thusi, when a man grants a close
inaccessible except over his own land, lie impliedly grants a
righit of passing over that land. The same rule of construe.
tion would govern a reservation out, of lands grantued."

In Barrett v. Tayflor,S it is said:
"The deed of the grantor es mucli creates the way of necees-

sity as it does the way of grant. The only differertce between
thle two is, that one is granted by express words anid the other
only by implication. It l8 not the necessity Nrhicli creates the
right of way, but the fair construction of the, acts of the par-
ties."1

\Vaite, J., in Collinaý V. I>etCc4 sayS._

-Aithougli called a way by 'necessity, yet in éatrietness the
iiefessity does flot create the way, but xnerely furnishes the evi-
denee o? the real intention o? the parties.''

The usual exatuple of the case where a way o? necessity
avises, is siniUar to that stated hy Blachatone. That is, that
where a mian grants or sells to another a tract of land which
1ivis no method of accesa thereto, or ingress therefrom. exceptir g
over the remaining lands of the grantor, that a way is granted
over sucli remaining landu to the portion conveyed. This in-
plied grant resta upon the theory that a person would not buy
a piece of land, that lie could not have access thereto, for with-
out s;uch access the land would be useless, and as people do not
buy land exept that they may have some use of it, the presump-
tion is conclusive that it was bought upon the assumption that
there was a way of ingreffl to such tract from some public high.
way; as sucli way could only be acquired through the modern
method o? eondenatiozi over any of the adjoining lands be-
Ionging to other persons, it is proper that such right of way
should be placed upon the lands o? the person who, made the
<'onvey.ance, and it has been held that the mere fact that there
niight be a way that exista by virtue of the doctrine announced
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by Blackstoxit and the text writers, as to the creatioti and exist-
ence of a way of necessity.

While the cases are in accord as to the necessary nccessity
for such right of way where lands are granted Nvithout the right
of way being reserved to thern or having access to a public high-
way, and that this furnitihes a sufficient necessity for a righit
of way over the reniaining lands of the grantor.

The difficulty arises in deterniining what is a proper neccssity
in cases where there is some possible way of rcaching the lands
conveyed, other than over tlic remaining lands of the grantor.
Some courts, or text writers, rather, have laid down the doc-
trine that it is an indispensable necessity. That is, if it is
possible to get out to a highway f roin the lands conveyed there
eu be no way of necessity. Rut generalir upon this question
the courts realize that it is flot possible for themi to lay down
un absolute rule.

In one case, Hy~de v. The T'otn of Jaimaica,:' it wvas sRid,
that~ it must be an toisesal necesity which wonldjustify
the use of a way of neccssity." This case, however, -%aft a case

inwhich the ay of necessity was one which wvas elaimed by
reaon f abridge being washed away and that there miust he
shewn n suchcases,.nodrt eiv h uleatoiig

f rom liability, that it wvas indispensable for the perron to cross
the saine however, in a recent case in California, Casson v.
ColeO it is said -

"'A way of necessity arises f rom the necessity alone, and
continues whiile the necessitr exista. Unquestionably appellant
had a way of necessity across grantor's ranch until a road was
dedicated to his use; but when that was doue bis right to a way
of nec,%.ity ceased and it matters flot that the old rond was
more convenient to his purpose, when it ceased to be the right
(eased."

As to the necessity required, the following £rom Lawtoit v.
Piver,7 shiews the difflculty which the courts have recognized.
Rendering the opinion the judge says
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"I do flot mean to say that there must be an absolute and
irresistible necessity; an inconvenience must be so, great au to
ainount to that kind of mneeessity which the law requires, and it
is difficuit and perhaps impossible to lay down, with exact pro-
cision, the degree of inconvenience wvhich. will be required to
constitute legal necessity."

In this case there waa a convenient way out by water, and
the court refused to, reeognize the way out in another direction
over land. It ia not shewn in this case, however, that the way
out over land at ail seasons of the year would. have been more
vahiable or more convenient than that by water way.

In Nichols v. Luce' this languiage is used:
"It is flot pretended that the bluff aeros the defendants'

lands is impassable. but oni1y that it is exceedingly difficuit to,
pass it and that it would be much more convenient to the de-
fendants to pass over plaintiff's lands; here is no such necessity
tns would raise sa implicatior of grant of different way upon
different parts of (lefendants' lot. Convenience, even great con-I
venience, is flot suflicient."

In Ogden v. Grovel it is said-
"Convenience is rio foundation for the claim, nor is actual

detriments to possession of claimant resulting froin necemaky of
a way through his 0w-n property, any reason to laim it through
that of a neighbour."

lu Scr-evei& v. Gregoric'0 it is said:
"That great convenience îs not; sufficient."

lu Trask v. Pattersoul" we find 'this language:
fiNo implication of a graiit of a right of way can arise from

proof that the land could not convenie.ntly be occupied without
it; its foundation rests upon. necessity."

ln Oroke v. Smillil' we have:
"Query, whether the grant of a way existing de facto can be

applied except i cases of strict nlecessity.

Semble, that claimant of such grant must be required ta
,qliw that without the way lie will be subjected to an expense
excessive aîid disproportioned to thie value of his estate, or that
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his estate clearly depends for ita appropriate enicyment on the
way, or that sorne conclusive indication of bis grantor s intention
exios in the circuinstances of hie estate."

In Alleyj v. Carolltou13 i't appeared that the lands were sur-
rounded on one side by the Colorado River, and on the other
&ides by the remaining lande of the granitor. In passing upon
this case, the court sayea

The alleg, .ions of the petition, we think, lxowever, may be
fairly construed as îbewing appellant to, have been entitled to
on enjoyment of a right of way of neeesaity appurtenant to his
land over that of the appelice (grantor), at and previcus to,

the commencement of this suit, which had been obstructed and
interfered with by the appellee'"

Here there was the recognition of the doctrine that an abso.
lute necessity was flot required, for there wus nothing to shew,
but what the Colorado River was navigable and access could
be reached in that direction.I The case of Pttiighill v. Porter14 is a leading case. }lere
an instruction te the jury, as follows, was approvedý

"That the deed under which the plaintiff claimed, eonveyed
whatever was necessnry to the beneficial enjoyrnent of the estate
granted. and ini power of the grantor te, convey. rrhat it wvas not
enough for plaintiff to prove the way claimed would be cou-
"enient and beneficial, but she must alec prove that no Cther way
could be conveniently made from the highway te Lýr house,
without unreasonable labour and expense. That unreasonable
labour and expense means excessive and disapportionate te the
value cf the property purchased."

It will be observed from the above that the court attempts
te lay down a rule as te what may be such inconvenienep asp will justify the finding cf the necessity.

The authorities heretofore cited anid quoted freux. %ve be-
lieve, reýresents as nlear as possible the varions opinions upox
this proposition as te what will constitute such a neeeuity, freux
which it may be presumed that a righit cf way was intended te
be conveyed by the grant of the grantor t.o the grantee. It ii
iirther, we believe, obvioue that the courts have not been able
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to lay down a definite mile. If we should follow those courts
that hoid that an indispensable neceasity is requisite, thon we
would destroy the doctrine, or at least very seriously impair
it, that the way resta upon a grant.

And it is probable tiierefore that the rule laid dowia ina the
case of Pettingkill v. Porter, hereinabove quoted fromn, that a
ivay of neeessity would be held to, be iimplied within a grant,i
where no other way could be conveniently madle from, the higli-
Nvay to the land ini question, without unreasonable labour and
expense; and that wha.t would constitute such unreasonable
labour and expense would be a labour and expense excessive

a he diports have the thatu th e necesa ty h ubeclearl
and diaportionate to th alu th eproety urohecased.

established for the reason that one man 's land should not be
taken for the benefit of another where the same could flot be
justified upon the existence of such a condition of fa-eta fromi
which a clear presiimption could be implied, that the parties
must have in-tended that some way was to have been included
within the original conveyance.

M'hile we think it is clear that the consensus of opinion of
the courts is, that the right of way oi necessity resta upon grant,
yet the courts seem to have drawn a distinction between a right
of way of necessity and a right of way by prescription, or ex-
p~ress grant, in this: that it is flot one of a permanent natu~re,
although it is <xne running with the land, and will passa as appur-
tenant to the land so long as the neeessity exista from. which the
grant might have been implied.

If it is shewn that such necessity exista at the time that the
c<)uveyance Nvas madle, that wiIl conclusively show a grant; must
this itrict necessity at ail tinies continue in order that the right
of way may flot be lost, is a question which seems not to be
conclusively settled.

In Oliver v. Hook," while not strictly required for a deci-,
sion of the case under consideration, the court says-

" But this way- of necessity is a way of new ereation by oppra-

titni of law and is only provisional. for it is brotight into exist-i
etwq froni the necessities of the estate granted and continueq to
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exist only no long as there znay be neeasity for its use. If,
therefore, the grantee acquires a new way to the estate previ-
ously reaohed by way of neeessi'ty, the way of necessity is ex-
tinguished. "

In this euse it is only held that a way of necessity would
pais under the ordinary provisions of a deed, to wit: that "ail
and every the rights, privileges, appuirtenarices and advantages
to the Ban; ',eonging," or that it inigbt pais without such a
covenant.

In Pierce v. Selleck'6 we find this language:

"It is a fallacy to suppose that a right of way of necessity
is a permanent -right, and the way ia permnent way attaehed

t(, the land itself, whaitever niay be itim relative condition and
which xnay be conveyed by deed irrespective of the continuing
necessity of the grantee."

In this case it was sought to retain the old way of necessity
inerely because it w'as more convenienit te the use of the owner,
than a new highway whieh was laid ont along or through the
tract. It was flot shewn that the highway would not be as
aidvantageous to the general use of the prernises as the old right
Cf way, but merely it was net as coiavenient to the use of the
owner.

In IIoWmes v. Seeley', this cjuotation is used:

by means of a close of his own subsequently purchased."

beld that the new way miust be as convenient as the old w-ay
before it is lost.

Thus we have in VajZ v. Carpe>nter,11 M'here it is said-
"A right of way of ne:!essity cesses as soon as the riwner of

it eau. have a direct and convenient access over his own land te
the place te which the way leads."

Then follows a longer iquotation f roin HoWits v. Gorilu'
as follows.-
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"A way of necesaity when the nature of it hs considered will
be found to be nothixîg else thaxi a way by grant but grant of
no more than the cireumstances whieh raise thd implication re-
quired should pass. If it were otherwiae this convenience might
follow that a party nxight retain. a way over 1,000 yards of
another's land when by subsequent purchase inight reach hiii
destination by paing over 100 yards of his own. A grant
therefore arising eut of the implification by necessity cannot be
ea.rried furtber than the necessity of the case requires."

The case of New York v. Vilieri0 ls a leading case. Here
it is said-

"Again the right of way of necessity over the lands of the
grantor in a conveyance to favour the grantee anid those sut,-
sequently claiùning the dominant tenement under him, is not a
perpetual right of way, but only continues se long as the neces-
sity exists, and if the gra.ntee cf the dominant tenement, or those
claiming under him, should afterwarde by purchase or other-
wise acquire a convenient way over hi8 own lands to the tene-
ment in f avour cf which the way cf necessity previously existed,
the way of necessity over lands cf the original grantor of such
tenement wilI cease. Sc if a convenient way te such. tenement is
mtibgequently obtained by the owner thereof by the opening cf a
ltighway to or through su-,h tenemeut, a way cf necessity only
arises upon the implication cf a grant and cannot be extended
heyond what the existing neeessity of the eaae requires. Sucli a
righct is only coxn.mensurate with the existence )f the necessity
upon which the implied grant is founded. When such necessity
ý!eames the right of way also is termninated."

In Porter v. Shuttlefield2' this language ha used ini the syl-
labus :-

"Where a party has a way by neeessity ever the land cf
atiother, the easement terminates with the necassity for the same,
by reason cf the construction cf another way affcrding a rea-
sonably convenient eutlet."

We think from the language used by the courts in these
varieus cases, that it mnay be reascnably inferred that where eon-
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ditions arise which nmay make it possible to have an access to a
highivay in sorne direction. that this possibili'ty of access would
not destroy the right of way unlesa it be shewn that it is Ùtrie
that is as convenieut and valuable to the use of the land as was
the way of xiecessiky.

While it seems to be the settled opinion that the way of neces-
sity rests upon grant, and that it will pass as an appurtenant
to the lands 'to whiehl it furnishes a way, yet the courts seem
to have engrafted upon ît a distinction from ail other ways
that are founded upoii a grant, and that is that it is not a per-

petual right, buit exists only so long as the neemsity which cre-
ated it exists.

Thulsl in the leadhng case of Neit .York v. ililbl2 it is

said:
"Again the right of way of ne.cessity over the lands of the

grantor in a conveyaxîce in favour of the grantee and those sub-
sequently clainiing the dominant 'tenement under him, is not a
perpetual right of way, but only continues so long as the neces-
si ty exista."

The sanie language iý; substantially found ini Palmer v.
Palrner,2 8 also in Pierce v. Selleck.1-1

This brings ur- the analogous situation thnt a grant presunies
a consideration and that although the grai iee may have paid
for something, yet he cannot exerci8e full owneimhip and trans-
fer the right to some one else.

For instance, suppose that A sliould convey a piece of land
to B, which wvas so situated that 13 would have a right of way
of necessity over the lands of A, anid that B should in turn
convey his property to C. who owned adjoin.ing lands that
touched a publie highway. Then C could. by reason of hi& own-

ership of Cther lands, reach the publie highway without being
compelled to exercise the way of necessity, which B had over the
lands of A, and if the doctrine annour.ced by the courts is to
be carried out in its fullest extent C would be deprived of this
right of way for the lands he had purchased out over the lands
of A, Dotv'ithsta.nding the fact that such right of way might be
an exeeedingly i'aluable one and furnisli a nitteh better aeeess to

-I
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the lands he had purchased frorn B than any wvay would over
his remairiing lands.

If such b. truc, O would not be wifling to pay the full1 and
fa.ir value of the lands whieh lie had purchased froni B; if B
biad ne right to convey to him the way of neesity which. had
been granted to him by A. It seems plain here that B would
be unjustly deprived of a right of property which then existed
in hlm.

In a eareful examination of the varjous cases, this phase of
the question does not appear te have been passed upon. 0f
course if the publie granted him a new road, it would be fair,
provided it was ais good aa the old way of necessity, to hold that
it ceased te exist. So, if he chose to acquire a new way, which
was as good, but why then require him to give up for nothing
that which he bought and paid for?1 Must hie act be held a loue
to benefit hie grantor V Muet he alone be punished because the
way was net expressly raentioned in the conveyance 7

It mse that there is some room for doubt upon the question
whether such a holding would be just or whether it would be
followed in ail instances. And we are again driven to the con-
elusion that in ail sucli cases it would be fair to require at least
before the way of neeeseity is let, that the way whieh displaces
the one of necessity be one as convenient or as valuable to the
lande, as was the wvay of necessity so displaeed.

It has been held that where a person has a way of necessity
and acquires the servient estate, that then the way of necessity
la lost, but if he should afterwards sell the two pieces of property
separately, the wa.y of necessity would corne into existene2 agaîn.
This le illustrated by the quotation ln IVheelei- v. Gilsey.25

lu Buckley v. Combes2 I it was decided:

"That if a person owned close A and a passage of necessity
te it over close B and he purchased close B and -thereby re-
united in himself the titie te beth closes, yet if he after sold
close B te one persoi. without reservation and the close A to
another person, the purchaser of close A bas a right over close
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Suppose A, 'the owner of one tract of land, sold to B another
tract of land, sc situated that B would have R right of way of
neeaaity over the remaining land& of A, and B would seli hie
lands to C, who by reaen of owning adjoining lands whieh reach
ta- a publie highway, and C be d eprived of hie way of iecessity
over A 's lands, and thereafter C should seil the lands so acqu-,,
ed to D, who had no way to reach said lands except the old way
of neaessity or a new one over the lands of C: would D have
conveyed to him the right to use the way of necessity over the
,lands of AI

Here the land is in the saine condition and the saine tecessity
exists as when B purehased it from A. If it should be held
that D did flot acquire such way, then it must be held that he
would have a right out over the lands of C, and this would be
in a certain sense, taking- C 's lands for the benefit of A, and
give back to A lande which lie had sold and for which. it je pre-
sumed he received a consideration, and yet it would seem if the
various decisions of the courts are strictly followrd out, this
would be just what %vould happen.-Cenfral Laie Joiirial.

MI) AND HOW LOST. 409
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RE VIE W 0P CTJRRENT EN«#I8H cAeEs.
<Bhglatered in accordan"e w!th the Copyright Act.)

AWABD ACCEPTED AND ACTED ON-SUBSEQrENT .APPEAL PRONI PART
0P AWABD-APPROBATE AND) REPROI3ATE.

Joh.son Y. Newton Fire Extingquiahber Co.- (1913) 2 K.B.
111. This was a caue under the Workxnen's Compensation Act,
1906, in which the workman had applied for arbitration to fix
the compensation, and an award was iade fixing a certain suni
per week to be paid. The workman acted on the award and
accepted the compensation, but shortly afterwards appealed
f rom the award as to eosts. The Court of Appeal (Cozenls-
Hardy, M .,and Buckley, and Hamilton, L.JJ.) held that lie
could flot do this; that having accepted and acted on the award,
lie eould not ap..)eal froni any part of it-in short, he could not
both approbate and reprobate.

CHATTEL MORTGAoE.-DAm.iG&S PoR NEC.1.dOENT SALE D3Y MORT-
GAGEE-RESTRICTION ON CHiARGES BV 'ý )RTCAEE-PENALTY
FOR EXCESS-B.»MC ACTr (R.S.C. 1906, ý . 29), -,, 91-VOLUN-
TARY PAYMENT 0F UNAIUTHORIZED INTEREST.

Mc(Hiigh v. 'ni Banik (1913) AC. 299. This wa.s an ap-
peal from the Supremne Court of Canada. The actioni was
brought hy rnortgagors Rgainst ehattel niortgagetes for an ne-
eount in which the plaintiffs elaimed credit for lainages for nieg-
ligence on the p)art of the niortgagees in selliing the iiiortgaged
property, eoasisting of houses, and also for a penalty being treble
the anmount of an alleged excessive charge by the inortgagees for
expenses and commission on the sales. The stipulated rate of
interest was 87%, but the defendant batik admitted it could not
enforce a higher rate than 7%, while the mortgagors rontended
that only 5%o could be reeovered. The Judicial Committee of
the Privy Couneil (Lord laldane, L.C., and Lo)rds Macnaghten,
Atkinson, and Moulton) allowed the appeal. in part. holding
fins that the findings of the judge at the trial as to the defen-
ciants' negligenee in mnaking the sales and as to the consequent
amnounit of damage.s, w'ere tiot shiewn to have boen erronieous and
vught not; therefore to have been varied hy the Supreme Court
of Alberta. Secondly, that the N. W. Can. (}rdinanees, e. 34,
Nhereby a ehattel mortgagee&s elharges ini respect of seizure

4
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and sale are linited, relete only 'to certain indispensable acts
speci'fied in the schedule ther£to, and consequently "ý!at the par-
ties were left f ree to contraet ini reference to any other ex',enses
of realization wbieh might be shewn to be reasonable and neces-
sary and no ground had been shewn for imposing the penalty

whieh their Lordrihips held was permissive and not imperative,
since the defendants had aceted. reasonably and prudently.
Thirdly, with regturd to the question of interest, which the Su-
premie Gourt of Canada had all.owed at 7%7, their Lordships held
that the stipulation for pa.yment of 8%7 was inoperative under
the Bank Act, 1E...1906, e. 29, s. 91. and therefore as no
rate had been flxcd, only the Ikgal rate .. 5% was recoverable,

but that the plaintiffs were not entitled eo recover back the ex-t cess which they bad voluntarily paid.

RZELIEF AGAINST FOHFEITI.R--UONTRACT FOR SALE 0F LAND---FoR-
FEITUftE ON DEFAULT 0F PAYMENT 0F ANY INSTALMENT OF
PURcHAsE moNEY-S,1pEciFiO PERFoitmANcE-TimE 0F SEC
0F CONTRACT.

Kil'ner v. B'ritbisi Colinbia ()rch<oed. Lantds (1913) AC. 319.
This was au appeal f rom, the Gourt of Appeal of British Co-
lumbia. The plainti!s hd entered into an agreemnent to seli
land to the defendant, the purchase rnoney to be paid in instal1-
inents, and the eontraet provided that in case default shoiild be
made in paytnent of any instainient, the agreement and ail pastI payments should be forfeited, a-id time wa8 declared ta be of
the essence of the contract. The defendant having made defaiilt
ini the payinent of an instalment of purchase money, the plain-
tiffs brought the action claiining a declaration that their agree-
mnent of sale to the defendant was nuli and void. The defeuçiant
couniter-clainied for speciflc performance, and at t-he trial obtain-
ed leave to pay into court the amount due to the eonmip&tii. 'l'ie
judge at the trial disrnissed the plaintiff's action and deureed
specific performance, b'.. the Court of Appeal of British Co-
lurmhia set his judgment aside and gave judgment for the plain-
tilts. The Judicial Committee af the Privy (jotuncil îLords
Macnaghten, Atkinson, and Moulton) have reversed the latter
decision and restored the judgment at the trial, holding that
the condition of forfeiture was in the nature of a penalty f romi
which the defendant was entitled tfo be reli,.%edl on piyîieixt (if
the pirýhase money due.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

~Vminton of Canaz)a.
SUPREIME COURT.

Ont.] [May 6.
MCGUIRE tY. OTTAWA WINE VÂL'LT CO.

P'raudilen t co ~y e~a eof Elizabeth-Hutsband a nd
uife-Vol nintary tteetE'dei.

lu *4ugust, I9Ofl, M. and his brother boughit a hotel business
ili Ottawa for $8,000, paying $6,000 down and securing the
b, lance by notes which were afterwards retired. In Noveiiber,
1908, M. eonveyed a hiotel property in Madvc to his %vife. subject
to at iinortgage whichi she aasumned. M. and his brother earried
on the Ottawa business until March, 1910, whien they assigned
for benefit of ereditors w-ho broughit suit to set aaide the eonvey-
eixice to M. %s wife. On the trial, it was shewn that for sonie tirne
before Novemiber, 1008, M. 's %vife hiad been urging hlmi to trans-
fer to lier the Madoc property, which. she hiad helped hini to ac-
quire, as a provision for herseif and their childreni: that she
h-ad joined iii a eonve:'anee of a property in Toronto in mwhich
they both believed slie lîqtiJ a right of dower, and the proceeds
of the sale of which were applied in the purchase of tHe Ottawa
b)usinie&4; and that eil of M. 's liabilitieti at the tirne of said con-
veyance hiad been discharged. M. ascribed his failure iin Ottflwa
to the action of the License Coininissioners in compe]]ing hlmii to
move hi& -bar to the rear of the preinises whereby his reeeipts
fell off and hie lot rente that lie lhad theretofore received, and
had to make expensive alterations; and to a fire on the premises
early in 1910. The trial judge set aside the eonvoyance to 'Ms
wife; hie judgment was reversed by a Divisional Court (24
Ont. L.R. 591), but restored by the Court of Appeal.

!Ield, afflrming the judgment of the Court of Appeal (27
OULR. 319), Davies, J., difflenting, that the conveyance by M.
to his wife was voluntary; that it denuded hiin of the greater
part of his availahie assets and was void as against Usm present
crerlitors.

Appeal disinissed with co8s.
Proctor, for appellant. [log, K.ýC., for respondents.
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Ont.] [May 6.
PETENS V. SINCLAIR

Trespas-Eaenent - Pitblie way-Dedicatiot - Use,ý-Pre-
scription.

S. brought action against P. for trespass on a lane called
Ancroft place which he clairned as lus property and aslced for
damiages and an injanction. Said lane wvas a cul-de-sac running
from Sherbourne street on the wvest, and the defence to the ac-
tion was that it was a publie street or, if net, that P. had a right-
of-way over it either by grant or user. On the trial it was
shewn that the original owners had conveyed the lots to the east
and sout-h of Ancrof t place to different parties, each deed giv-
ing a rlgln ef-mnay over it to the grantee and to those to whomn
the owner had conveyed or znight thereafter convey the lot to
the north (now P.A' land). The dced to P.%' predecessor in
titie did flot give hini a sijuilar right-of-way. The deed to the
predecessor in titie of S8. liad plan annexed shewing An-
croit place as a street fifty feet -,ide and the -grantee wus given
the right to register maid plan with the deed. The evidence alsc
establishedthat for several years before the action Ancroft place
fhad net been assessed, and that th,: city had placed a gas lamp
on the end near Sherbourne street; also, that for over twenty
years it had been used 'by the owner -of the lot to the north, and
by the owners of adjoinin,, lots, as a means of access to, and
egress froni, their respective properties. In 1909 the fee in the
lane was conveyed to S. whio had become owner of the lots to
the east and south.

Hreld, 1. Idington, J., dissenting, that the evidence was nlot
sufficient to esta"blish that the lane hFýd been dedicated to the
publie and accepted by the inunicipeelity as a etreet.

2. Idington, J., and Duif, J., dissenting. The lane .was nlot
a " way, easement or appurtenance " to the lot -to the north '" held,
iused, occupied and en'joyed, or taken or known, as oart and
parcel -thereof,'' within the ineaning of sec. 12 of the Law sud
Transfer of Property Act, R.S.O. (1897), ch. 119.

3. That P. liad nlot aQquired a right-of-way by a grant un-
plied froin the termas of the deeds of the adjoining lots nor by
prescription.

Appeal dismiused with costs.
Tillei,, and J. D. .1on tgomery, for appellant. Liidutig, K.C.,

for respondent.
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SUPRE/ME COURT, APPELLATE DIVISION.

Garrow, Maclaren, Meredith, and Magee, JJ.A.,
and Lennox, J.] [April 22.

(10 D.L.Rt. 466.)

Appeal-Fiidings byj referee-ecomi,rati»tt on appeal as to
inferences frora sierrourdi-ng facts-Eviden&e-Variatioît.
Hcld, 1. While a referee hearing the witnesses has the better

opportunity for forining a right judgnient upon the credibility
of witnesses as afteeted by their demeanour in giving evidence
and hMs finding where based upon credibility will flot ordinarily
le disturbed by an appellate court, the rule does not apply to
the consideration of the weight to be given the evidence as af-
fected by the surrounding circumstances and attendant factr,
an appellate court should draw its own conclusions in regard to,
the probabilities and inferences to be -drawn from such faets and
circumstances.

2. In an action upon a building contract where the construc-
tion actually proceeded with differed from thagt contemplated
by the writteni contract between the parties as to size of build-
ing and class of inaterials, the party who clai that the written
contract was Pltogether abrogated and not merely varied in such
respects iby the verbal arrangement between the parties by
which the change w-as assented to af ter the contract was miade,
lias the omis st upon hin to prove such dlaim.

ifcKenzie v. Elliett, 2 D.L.R. 899, a.fflrmed on appeal.
Hellmuth., K.C., and 1Ve. Milock, for plaintiff. A4nglin, K.-C.,

and J. Shitton, for defendant.

SUPREME COURT.

Middleton, J.] [April 14.
ROBERTS V. BEt.L, TELEFPHioxE Co. Al WEF.TERN CoIt-NTIFE-

ELECTRIC CO.
(10 D.L.n. 459.)

E1cctriciy-rnjuiry by ires in strects-Dan<roits agc;tcy doc-
trin e-E/fect of-Statittory a-itthori-Proeitna.te ctise..
IIe7d, 1. The efet of conferring statutory authority upon
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an electrie power company to erect poles and power ivires on
a highway is that, apart from negligence, the eompany is ab-
uo)ved from the mile that any one who, for his own purposes,
coilects or keeps anyth-ing likely to do mischief if it escapes, is
primd f"oi answerable for ull the dam~ages whieli are tlue nat-
ural eonsequences of its escape.

Pketch-er v. R1/lands, L.R. 1 Ex. 265, and Rylands v. Fletcher,
L.R. 3 H.L. 330, considered; Yation-al Telephoae Co. v. Baker,
[1893] 2 Ch. 186, and Eastern and Soit .1frican, Tele'graph CVo.
v. Cape Town Tramways Go., [1902] A.C. 381, referred to.

2. An eleetrir, power company stringing its wires by statu-
tory authority upon the publie streets at a tinie when no other
wires were there, is under no duty to inspect the wires periodi-
cally for the purpose of seeing that no other wires had subse-
quently been placed in -too close proximity to their own wires
and so avoiding injuries which. might reBult te persona haxudling
the dead wires of another company should the latter become
charged by close contact with the power wires,

3. A telephone company empowered to erect is poles and
wires on a street upon whieh 'the poles and ivires of an electric
power line are already strung is under a duty 'to string the tele-
phone wires at u saïe distance from the power wires, and where

a elephone lineman is killed by the telephone -wires with w'hichi
hie ivas working becouuing charged by contact with an electrie
w-ire w'hichi had sagged low by the setticinent or bending of the
electric co!npany 's poles not resulting frorn any negligence on
the part of the electrie coinpany, the proximate cause of the in-
jury is the negligence of the telephone cornpany and not of the
electric conipany, altliough. the latter had taken no precautions
by guy wires or otherwi3e te obviate the effect of sueh sagging.

Engtehart v. Fanrant, [18W'] 1 Q.B. 2640; McDotwc1,u v. Great
Western R. Go., [1902] 1 K.B, 618; Dom inion Na.tirat Gas Co.
v. Colliim, [2909] A.C. 640, and Lot hian v. Richards, 12 C.L.R.
1 65, referred te.

0. S. Kerr, K.C., and G. C. Thomnson., for plaintiff. M J.
O'i'cilly, K.C., for Western Counties Electrie (Sornpany.
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Middleton, J.] [May 2.

GOOsoNq v. MTLEOD.

Coltrtat-Na ture and oeuats-Stfiine f aeceptance-
Addîng a ter-n to the olff r.

Where a written contract is expressed in gueh general or arn-
biguous terms as to admit of different constructions, it is open
to either party to allege, consistently with the termas, that he
accepted the contract witli a different construction. to that
c.harged by the other party and to claim that there is no real
agreement between them, though the written contract must be
applied if possible; so where the offer was made by letter for
the male of nachinery "in place," the latter phrase being intend-
ed by the seller to indicate that, delivery must be taken 'by the
buyer of the machinery where it stood, and this interp>retation
was consistent with the preliminary negctiations, and the pro-
posed buyer replied by letter purporting to accept, but adding
that " in place" was eonsidered to mean on board a railway
car and that advice would be sent as to the destinatioli to which
it should .shipped, the seller properly treats -the added words
as an attexnpt to impose upon him the duty o! loading on the
car, and may decline to consider the alleged acceptance as any
aecep tance in fact.

Ilaverson, K. for plaintiffs. Britton Osier, for defeni-
diaits.

1provtnce of Quebec.
COURT 0F REVIEW.

àMcDougall, and Chauvin, JJ.] May 7.

WooLING V. ICITY 0F MONTREAL,

(10 D.L.Ht. 558.)

M n nicipal iw-ffgh ways-hiejuries frorn defects-DefccIt e
crossilig place.

While a city rnunicipality la flot obliged to keep the whole
street surface in a cond'tion safe for foot passengers, yet, if it
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so0 deals with a portion of the street adjoining a public building
as to invite the pidblie to usne that part of the street as a cromaing
place for foot passengers, the city is under an obligation to make
it safe for that purpose, althoug'h the place so used is flot a con-
tinuation of any sidewalk and was not paved in the manner
usual for street croasings in that locality.

See also Breen v. City, of Toronto, 2 O.«W.N. 690; Prown v.
City of Toronto, 2 O.W.N. 982; Lowery v. Walker, 27 Timies
L.R. 83 (H.L.) ; City of Vancoitver v. Ctemmings, 2 D.L,R. 253,
45 S2C.R. 194.

R. T. Stackho use, for plaintiff, appollaut. J. A. Jarry, K.O.,
for city, respondellt.

province of 6rttsh Colunibta
SUPIREME COURT.

Gregory, J.] [.Narch 14.
B.uAGNO v. LEROy.

La» dIord and le nan t-Forf eitire of leaRe-IW4iver-Yoi-pay-
mnent of rent -Relie f-U sage.

Held, 1. A failure on the part of the lessor to re-enter the
demised premises and to declare a forfeiture under the ternis
of the covenant for non-payment of rent, does flot constitute
such a waiver of righits as is contemplated by sub-sec. 17 of sec.
2 of the Laws Declaratory Act, R.S.B.C. 1911, eh. 133, 'to the
effect that no relief shall be granted against forfeiture of a les-
%ec 's terni where a forfeiture under the covenant ini respect of
which relief is sought "shail have ibeen already waived out of
court ini favour of the person seeking the relief," so as to pre-
clude the lessee f romn mainta.ining a suminons for relief against
such forfeiture,

2. A lesace of demised preinises is entit-led to an order for re-
lief against forfeiture on the ground of non-payment of rent,
under the Laws Declaratory Act, sec. 2, 8nib-sec. 14 (B.C.),
where it appears that lie had been in the habit of paying sev-
eral months' rent at a tixue instead of xnonthly s called for by
the lease, with whilch arrangements the lessor seemed to have
been satiufied, that no request for payment wua made by the
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lemaor for about five months, but iiistead, thereof he served his
notice of re-entry, at which time the lemae tendered ail the rent
thon due, but the leseor would flot accept it, and where the
lessee brings into court aI1 arrears of rent due under -the lease.

H. B. 1?obertso,, for plaintiff. Higgin., for defendant.

.-CYX0TA2'IOY ON TH1E ABOVE 0-42E AS TO POIU'EITURE OF LE.ÂSE
AND WÂIVER.

NVhere a forfeiture lias been ineurred, it is in the option of the landiord
whether hie %will take advantage of it or not, even wbere, under a provisoi,
the lease is declared ta be wholly void. In such a case the lase di -a not
become void on breach of the covenant or condition, but only voidable, and
the latndlord niay enforce the forfeiture or lie niay waive lt, either expressly
or by implication from his acts. Any act by which hie reoognizes the. tenaiicy
us stili subaisting after the breach whlch gives rite ta the. forfaiture cam~es
ta his knoNvIedge, amnounts to a walver, or is evidence f rom which sr inten-
tion ta waive the forfeitura may b. inferred: Roe v. Han'iaan (1788), 2
T.R. 4-05, 1 R.. -513; Evatu v. Wytitt (1880), 43 L.T. 176. but actual
knowledge of the breach is neceseary before any &et ean aniount ta a
waiver, and constructive notice, or means of knowledge is insufficiant:
Ewcart y. Fryer (1900), 17 Tinies L.R. 145, 82 LT. 418.

If, howevar, the lessor des nothing, and is merely aware that a breach
ef a covenîant lias bean connnittad, he ia not thereby disentitled ta dlaim a
forfeiture, as mare knowvledga, without any positive assent, le flot sufficient
ta coiistitute a waiver: Doe v. Allen (1810), 3 Taunt. 7.,, 12 R.R. 597.
Maere knowledge or acquiescence in an act constituting a forfaiture. de
flot ainunt ta a w'aiver; there nmust bcesome positive act of walver, such as
a receipt of rent: if cLare» v. Kerr (1878), 39 U.C.R. 507. It would Beeni
ta lie no waiver of the breacli of a covenant net ta dig -beyond a prescrlbed
depth, that the landlord, though awvare of such breach, and threatening ta
take proceedinga iii consequenca, did riat take any stepe at the time, but
allowed the tenant ta rf.mrain in possession until hîs »ubsaquent insolvency:
Kerr v. Hastings (1875), 25 U.0dC.P. 429.

If a person. entitlad to tha revarsion, knowing that a forfaiture has
bean incurred by breach of the covanant or condition, doas any act whereby
hae aoknowladges the continuane of the tenancy at thie latar period, h.
thareby waivef, the forfaiture: Dandy v. Nîcollo (1858), 27 L.J.-C.P. 220,
4 C.BY..S. 376; Pen ton v. Boitntt, [1,W8] 1 Q.B. 276. A right of entry,
for breaeh of covenant in a lea&e, ia waived by the lessor brlnglng an action
for rient aecrued due suhacquant to the breacli: Ibid. A forfaiture is waived
whare the landlord expresaly declares ta the tenant that h. will riaot enforcne
it: 'Ward v. Day (1ff41, 5 B. & S. 359. Sa, if h.e agirees ta grant a new

ase ta the tenant on the expiration of the aid one: Ibid.; or if ha notifion
the tenant to do repairs under the lease: Oriffan v. 'onakins (1880), 42
U.T. M64. So, whdere the Iandlord accepta rent fromn thie leasea which ba.
carne due aitar the forfaiture was incurred, it amnouitt ta a waivar: Dotc
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y. Re& (1838), 4 Bing. N.C. 384; Keith v. National 7'elephone Go., [1894]
2 Ch. 147; Roe Y. Southard (1861 ),10 U.CiC.P. 488, altliough the landiord
protees that auch acoeptanoe la without prejudicé to his right ta lasiat on
the forfelture. Dss>"iort Y. T'he Queen (1877), 3 App. -Cias. 115; Oroft y.
Ltswx.ey (1868), ô H.LC. P2. So, where the landiord makea au unquaiifted
demand on the tenant for rent due alter the fortelture: Doe v. Bireh (1838),
1 M. & W. 402, 46 R.R. 326, or sues hlm for auch rent: Deedy v. ?Joholi
(1858), 4 C.B.N.S. 378, it amountd ta a waiver. In lilce manner, a dis-
treas for rent alter the torfeiture la lncurred, whether such rent becanie
due before or alter the torfeiture, operatea as a waiver: (lotesworth v.
Spokea (1861), 10 C....103. But acceptance alter farfelture ot rent
which becanie due before the torfeiture, ia net aufficient te conatitute a.
waiverý Prie v. Worwood (1859), 4 H. & N. 512; Dobaon Y. Soofheran
(1888), 15 Ont. R. M5

WVhere the landiord crédits nioneys received on a notn given by the
tenant fur previous a-rrears of rent, it was held ta be no waiver of a
forfeiture arising in respect ot rent accruing after the tote was given:
àfoD, nald v. Peck (1859), 17 U.C.P. 270.

lui an action to reeover possession n the ground of forfeiture for breach
of coenants, and ta recover arrears of Tent, acceptance by the landiord of
the suin paid into -Court by the dee lant lin satisfaction of the rent, ln flot
a waiver of a breach of covenant which took place alter the rient -becanie
due: l'oogood v. 31ill (1890), 23 V.L.R. 106. A reference to arbitration
after default operates in the mcanwhile as a suspension of the right of ré-
cntry: BlaAk- v. Allen ( 1867 ), 17 U.C.-C.P. 240.

A lease te a joint satock, company provided that lin case the lesse
should assigli for the heneit of credîtors, six menthe' reut ahould immedi.
ately become due and the lease should bé torfeited and void. The two les-
sers were principal shareholders in the company, and while the lease was
in force one ot thetn, at a meeting et the directors, meoved, and the other
seconded, that a by-law be passed authorizing thé cempany te malce an
assignmiext wlîich iras aft « rwardq done, the lessors executing the asaign-
nient as creditors assenting thereto. It was held that the lassersand the
comxpany were distinct légal persans and thé individual interéets et the
lesrs were net affected by their action as ahareholders or directars of the
cempany, and the lessors were not estepped freux taking advantage of the
forteiture clause: Saper v. Littlejeha (1901), 31 Can. S.C.R. 572, following
8alornon v. Sakion, [18071 App. Cas. 22.

Mhore, however, the art or omission which constitutes the .breachi ef a
covenant and occasions thé forfeituré, la o! a continuing nature, thèse acte
et thé landiord operate as a waiver anly te a lim1rited extent. Thus, accept-
ance of rent ln thé case et a ontinuing bréaoh lna s waiver down ta thé
tirne such rent la récelved, but net aftérwards: Dee v. Gkxdmin (1845), 6

.B. 953. Sa, a distreas in a waïver et a centinuing breach down to thé
tixnc thé distress la made: Thosnae v. Lu1hram, [18951 2 Q.B. 400.

It lias beén held that envenants ta repair, te insure. ta cultivate or use
thé prenmises lxx a particular nianner, are eontinifing cevenants, and the

..........
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omission ta observe them is a continuing breach: Dos v. dents (1850), 5 Ex.
498; Coward v. Gregory <1868), L&R. 2 C.P. 153; Coca ffiorth v. Johnson
(1886), 54 L.T. 520; Doe v. Woodbrtdge (1829), 9 B. & C. 376. Breaches
of a covenazit in a farmn lase to keep the. lencez in repair, and ta keep
eighteen acres in meadow during the terni, are contlnuing -breaches, and
the right ta re-enter for thera in fot wRived by aeceptance of rent. Aiffley y.
Bcd.ren (1887), 14 U.C.R. 535.

A covenant whlch requires the coiuplete performance ai a definite set
withln a specified time, ie noV a continulng covenant: Morris v. Kennedy,
[1896] 2 I.R. 247. T-ius, a covenant to bulld withln a speclfied time ls
nat suoli a covenant: Jacob v. Dowei, [ 1100] 2 Ch.. 16. Where -the leswe
covenanted ta build a house within four years aund failed to perform It, it
was held thut the recelpt of rent by the lessor aiter that time was a
waiver of the. forfeiture: Rot v. kotithord (1R61), 10 U.C.C.P. 488. But the
forfeiture on a breach of a envenant, the necessary efTect et whlch, ai.
thc'ugh a continuing breacli, in to put it out of the Iessee's power ta rernedy
it, may b. completely wnived. Thus, whiere a landiord accepte or distrains
for rent, aiter and with knowledge of a breach af a covenant against tub-
letting, it operatee as a eom-plete walver during tiie whole term of such
sub-letting, but flot atterwards. TVairond v. Hawkins <1975~), L.R. 10 C.P.
342; Laiorie Y. Leee <1881), 14 Ch. D. 249, 7 App. Cas. 19.

A demand of rent falllng due after e. notice to repair hs expired, dos
flot operate ac a waiver, if there be subsequent non-repair: Peniosi v. Bar-
neet, [1898] 1 Q.B. 276. Acceptance of rent which becanies due pending a
notice ta repair, is nlo waiver of a forfeiture on the expiry of the notice.
And an agreemaent toa sHow further time for the repaire la not a waiver oi,
but only suspends the riglit of entry: Doe Y. Britdley (18M2), 4 B. & Ad. 84.

Where, however, the landiord eleets ta elaim the forfeiture, and brings
an action ai ejectment, nothing that lie rnay then do will be eonstrued as a
walver oi the forfeiture. Thus, nelther aeeeptance of rent, nor hie distrain.
ing for it, will operate as a waiver. Ant eleetion ta f orfeit once mnade by
bringing action, le irrevoca-ble: Dot v. Mleuo, <1824), 1 C. & P. 346; Janies
v. Carter <1846), 15, & W. 718; (iriirnwood V. Mets <18712), L.R. 7 C.P.
360, Where the riglit ta re-enter bas arisen on the bankruptey oi the
lesse, the annulment af the bankruptey' miter the issue ai the wrlt in eject-
nient will not defeat the forfiture: S~mith v. Granow, [1891] 2 Q.B. 394.

But if a dlaim in made In the writ for an injunetion ta reetrain the
breaeh giving rine V the farfelture, in addition ta tihe claini for pasession,
or if the lessor in hie pleading treats the tenancy as subulsting, it ban
been held to operate au a 'waiver. Evcà,s v. Da>i. (1878), 10 Ch. D. 747;
Holmon y. Kno, 3 D.L.R. 207.

The action of ejectment shews an irrevocable Intention on thie part af
the la'idlord ta avoid the lease. Acceptance ai rent, alter the. issue oi the.
ivrit, wilI not operates as a waiver, nornset up the. former tenancy, but it
niay be regarded an evidence ai a new .tene.ncy on thie sarne ternis froua
year ta year. Evans v. Wyatt (<1880),e 43 U~T. 176. Thus, where a landlord,
alter an action ai ejectnaent ws comxneneed for the forfelture ai the
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lease, distrajned for and received rent subsequently accruing due, it was

held thbat such course did not, per ae, set up the former tenancy, which
ended on the election ta forfeit manifested by the issue of the writ, but

might be evidence for the jury of a new tenancy on the same terms from
year -to year: MoMuZies v. Vanna tto <1893), 24 Ont. R. 625.

In Ontario it is provided by statuts that a waiver of the benefit of a
covenant or condition in a lease shall not be deemed ta extend ta any

instance or breach. thereof, other than that to wbich it specially relates,

unless a contrary intention appears. This is enacted by section 16 of the

Landlord and Tenant Act, R.S.O. 1807, ch. 170.
A waiver of a forfeiture made by the beneficial owner of unpatented

land under lease, is binding on the purchaser who afterwards obtains a

patent with notice of the lease: Flower v. Duncn (1867), 13 Gr. 242.

It has been held that where the action is against defendant as plain-

tiff's tenant for a forfeiture, the receiving of rent after the writ of pos-

session bas issued,' is a waiver of the execution: Bleecker v. Camnp2bell

(1857), 4 C.L.J. (0.S.) 136. There can be no waiver alter entry for a

forfeiture: Thoiwpson v. Baakerville <1879), 40 U.C.R. 614.

The landlord's conduct in perniitting his tenant's assignee of the terrm

ta take posession and in accepting payment of bis rent from the latter
without claiming any forfeiture and his objection to signing a written

consent ta the transfer on the ground that it was not necessary, will amount

to a waiver of a covenant which requires a written consent to the assign-

ment of a lease: Minuk v. White (1905), 1 W.L.R. 401 (Man).

The plaintiff's deceased testatar in bis lifetine leased to the defendant

the Royal Hotel Block, consisting of an hotel, barber shop, stores, offices and

stable, for a terma of years. The lease contained lessee's covenants not to

seli, assign, let or otherwise part with the demise. premises without leave

in writing and not ta alter the premises without leave in writing.

The lessor roomed in the hotel end usually took his meals there.

During bis lifetime certain alterations were made in the premises

and other alterations were commenced, without hie written consent,

but with bis knowledge and implied consent and acquiescence, and
after bis death the alterations were continued, witb the knowledge of tbe

plaintiff. One sub-tenant bad witbout leave in writing f rom the bead

lessor assigned bis lease. In the case of two other sub-leases the rent had

been increased without consent, and ln respect of another a monthly

tenancy on a verbal lease had been changed without consent ta, a two-

years' term, with a lease in writing, at a bigher rent. The dining-room of

the botel had been placed under separate management on an agreement

that the manager should pay defendant a fixed sum of the income f rom the

dining-room aud should be entitled to the balance earned by the dining-

rom. In an action by the executor of the lessor agaiust tbe lessee claiming

forfeiture of the lease on account of the breacb of covenants, the Court

held. that (1) an assignment without consent by a sub-lessee of his lease

Which has been granted with consent is no breach of the lessee's covenant

in the head lease not ta assigu without leave. <2) The mere increase in
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the monthly rentai payable by a sub-lessee is not a termination of one ten-
ancy and the creatioýn of a new tenancy, and will, therefore, flot be a breach
of the covenant in the head lease not to sub-let, etc., if done without con-
sent. (3) The alteration of a monthly tenancy to a two years' term on a
written lease without such consent le a breach of the covenant. (4) The
agreement with the dining-roomn manager was not a lease, sale or assign-
ment, and, therefore, no breach. (5) Under the circumnstances the Court
should exercise the jurisdiction to relieve againat forfeitures on terme.
The terms imposed were increased. rent to make up the increase obtained
from the new tenancy created iby the conversion of the monthly tenancy to
a two years' tenancy, and the defendant was required to execute a lease
covenanting to pay to the plaintiff such inoreased amnount, and was also
required to pay the plaintiff's cose as between solicitor and client within
one month. Quoere, whether the plaintiff wa8 estopped f rom taking advan-
tage of the condition for forfeiture in respect of alterations authorized
verbalIy by the testator in bis lifetime, but executed after his death: Royal
Trust Co. v. Bell, 2 Alta. R. 425.

The right of re-entry under the Act respecting ýShort Forms of Lease
applies to the breach of a negative as well as of an affirmative covenant, s0
that there is a right of re-entry for breach of the covenant not to assign
or sub-let without leave: Toronto General Hospital v. Denham (1880), 31
U.C.C.P. 207. The making of an agreement for the assigniment of a lease
the settlement of the terme thereof and the taking of possession by the
assignee, constitute sufficient evidence of the breaeh of such covenant; the
fact of the document shewing the transfer not having been made until after
action brought is immaterial: MoMahon v. Coyle, 5 O.L.R. 018 (Boyd, C.).

Plaintiff, as lessee, and defendant, as lessor, on the lst of January, 1906,
entered into a lease for a term of five years. at a rentai o-f $70 per snonth,
in alvance, with a proviso for forfeiture and re-entry after 15 days' default
in payment of rent, together with an exclusive option of purchase on terme
naied. Plaintiff being absent in December, 1906, and up to the 23rd of
January, 1907, inadvertently allowed the rent for January to fali in arrear,
but on the latter date, tendered defendant, through her solicitor, She ber-
self being inaccessible, the rent for January and Fehruary, and also offered
to defray any costs incurred. Defendant had in the meantime, through ber
bailiff, taken and retained possession. There was evidence of an oral
arrangement that in the event of the plaintif's absence at any time the
forfeiture clause for non-payment in advance would not be enforced. No
third party interests having intervened, plaintiff was entitled to, relief
against forfeiture. hoth as to the terra and the option, and that, the case
coming within Rule 976 of the B.C. 'Supreme Court Rules, 1906, plaintiff
should also get the costs of the action: 11untting v. IIPAdam, 13 B.C.R.
M2; Newbolt v. Bistgham (1896), 72 L.T.N.S. 852.

A provision in a lease against sub-letting without the written consent of
the lessor ie not de rigueur so as to prevent the lessor pleading a verbal
consent to, an action under the Quebec law to resiliate the lease for breach of
this provision brought by an assignee of the lessor. Oral evidence by the
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lestor of iueli consent prier ta thie sale of -the immoysbl. ta the, plantie,
couplod with the. Implied consent of the. latter ta the sub-'haa resultia
fromt the faut that hio va sware of 14 for severai menthe vithout taking
action lu aufficent: Vaomwut v. Sait Denis, Q.&E 34 6.0. 25;~ Jitbirf v.
Dow@%, Q&L s6 si. .

Wàmr a lae centaie a aovenant net te ssslgn withouit lessor's cousent
sud enu&s~i=ent of the. be's lnterest ln tiie loe is made, and there
alter the. lsseor assigne hie title, and the bosser'. assigne., eseequent1y
learnlng cf theier eslgxment by the. lesse, accpta rent trom. the party
ln possession mider the. lwéee, and Iater distrained on hie geeds for other
rent, apd makes ne re-entry, the, breach cf tiie amenant not te assigu la
wal'nd: Pigeos v. Preston (No. 8>, 8 D.UL 126, 22 W.UL 894, 48 V.L.J.
76.

À forfoiture for breach of covenant in a lem.. (except for pay'ment of
rent> cannot b. enfoeoed by action, or otherwise until alfter a notice ha.
been served pursuant te sec. 20 (2) of the. Ontario Lâadord. and Tenant
Act; this provision te general and appies te "<i positive a.nd negative
covenauts: Hamma v. Ate..Zie, [190~41 1 K.B. 898; Wolfers Y. 'WyUe, 1
D.14R. 208, 8 O.W.N. 687, £0 O.W.R. V1 L.

A forieiture in a louse la waived if the. lessor eleats net te tske advan-
tg. of it and shows ii eiection eitiier expresaly hy a sttenent te that

effect te the, leseo or irnplcdly by acknowledging the. continueus tenancy,
and if alfter a cause of f«eiture bas corne te ii knowledge ho dace any-
thing te reegnize the relation cf landiord and tenant as stili subsisting, ho
le preoluded tram saylng he did net do the. aet wltii tiie intention et walvlng
tiie forfaiture: Evans v. Davis (1878), 10 Ch. D. 747; Moere v. Uflicata
Mhning Co., [19081 1 Chi. 575, Flman Y. Knoxe, 3 D.L.R. 207, 3 O.W.N. 745,
z5 O.LR. 588, 21 O.W.P. 325.

province of Siberta.
SUPREME COURT.

Hlarvey, CJScott, Stuart, Simmons, and
Walsh, JJ. ['Marei 31.

RIXV. HURD.

(10 i..R. 476.)

Criminal low-Ettîdeme-TrW - Conêfessions - ubordiiiate
fact-Cros-examiujtion of accused,

)Ield, 1. An acknowledgniont of a suherdlinate fact nnt dir-
r ectiy involving guit and net esaential te the crime charged is

t ~ - -
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not a "confession" within the~ ries by which evidence of a
statement by wey of confews,;on made te a person ini autherity
may be received only where shewn te have been made freely
snd voluntarily.

Wigmore on Evidence, sec. 821, approved.
2. 'Where questions are put te the aecused 'by the Crown

counsel in cross-examination when the accused becomes a wit.
ness on hie own behaif and mueh questions overRtep the bounds
allowable in crons-exaxniiation s mùing suggestions flot war-
ranted by the e'vidence and frein which the jury inight draw in-
ferences prejudicial to, the accused, the va]idity of the convie-
tion will nlot be affected thereby if the trial judge has instructed
the jury te diaregard those questions and any inferences sug-
gested by thein.

B. v. Long, 5 Can. Cr. Cas. 493; R. v. Rose, 18 Cox C.C. 717:
R. v. Bridgewater, [19D5] 1 K.B. 131; and B v. Hfudson, [1912i
2 K.B. 464, 7 Cr. App. R. 256, referred to.

P. B. Eaton, for the accused. L. P. Clai ry, and G. P. 0.
Fenoick, for the Crown.

1600h YRevtewe.

The CGuzdiGn Crimiwi Law Digest. Being a consolidated
Digest of the cases under the Criniinal Code reported in
vols. 1 to 20, inclusive, Of CANADIAN; <RIMINAL CASS, 1893-
1913. Toronto: C~anada Law Book 'Co. 1913.

The above excellent series of reports is s0 well known te
our readers as to need no words, of comniendation frein us. But
it would be of littie use te a busy practitioner if the law therein

contaxned were nlot readily obta-inable. To meet this require.
ment and te keep the 20 volumes which have bcen issued, under
one uniferm. systein with 'a ready key thereto, this digest has
been compiled.

1 n addition te the nunierous cases te, be found in these
20 volumes, a large nurnber of criminal cases decided in Can'îda
prier te, the commencement of the aibove series orf reporta, -hame
been earefully selected. as being still of value as precedents
since the ensatinent, of the Crimdinal Gode of 1892. Te these are
aise added a large number of cases for offences uinder the liquor
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laws and other Provincial otstee. The digest, therefore, is flot
only an index to the Canadian Criminal Cases, but contains
a elusifled collection of important deeiuions on criminal and
quasi-eriminal law, 'heretofore available only after long re-
search in the other Canadian Reports.

This stat,--iaent tells its own stiory as te the great value of
this Digest. It may alnmost be aid to be a complete text-book
of the Cirimina1 Law of Canzda, and we venture to think inueh
more valuable than are spme of sueh text-books.

T1he 'tities and arrangement of the matter shews that the
compiler is no novice ini criminal law and the typographical
execution is of the very best.

Meelt4iýics' Lien Latvs in Canada. *By His Honour WiLi i.NM
BIMNARD WALLAcE, LL.'B., County Judge, Novz Seotia.
Toronto: Canada Law Jouk Co. 1913.

This is a second edition of Judge Wallw "ý's most excellent
w!ork on this subjeet; the -nost use fui of ail, in our opinion at
least, so far as Canada is concerned.

This second ed'tion gives us the Acta <>f -the various ProvincAs
of the Dominion, ineluding the articles of the Quebec Civil Code
dealing with the subjeet, together with references te fluinerous
judicial deei&ions, and luminous annota:tions explanatory of the
legislation.

Since the first edition in1 1905 many important amendmevta
have 'been made to the varions Mechanies' Lien Acts of the vani-
ous Provinces of the Dominion, and inuch judieial discusi,n
has taken place in relation thereto. These are noted in the
volume before us. As explained in hiB flrmt edition, much light
is thrown upon this difficuît branch of the law by he United
States decisions, and the author, as m-ell as othiers familiar with
the subject, reeognise that, whilst these authorities are net
binding, they should net 'be igvored.

-The author points out the diffleu'lty of grouping the cases
according to any logical achenie of classification owing ta the
difference in the law of the various provinces and the legislation
in other countries, ail differing in nany particulars from the
Cana..Iian law.

ISpecial reference la also made to Ward v. SerreU (1910),
3 Alta. L.R. 141, where Mr. Justice Beck states, that where a
statutory provrision is adopted froin anothar junisdiction after
having been in force there for some time, he would folow the
decisions of that jurisdietion upon its interpretation unless
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there were strong rossons te the contrary. This common sense
and coxumendabie attituide, if generally followtd, would help to
secure uniformity li the practics1 operation of xnuch incon-
sistent legisiation.

We have no hesitation in recommend.ing this book te our
readers.

Chitty's Statu tes of Practical Uffity. With notes and indices.
By W. H. AGs, Barrier-at-law. London: - weet & Max-
well, 3 Ohaner Lane, and Stevens & SBons, 119 Ohancery
Lane. 1913.

This continuation of this weIl known and venerable publi-
cation bringp the -Imperial statutea down to, March, 1913. In
the preface the edfitor draws special attention. te the Trad *e Union
Act, 1913, passed ini consequence of the case of Arnalgamated
Society, of Railwayj Servagbts v. Osborne, 1910, A.O. 87, and
whieh gives legisiative sanction to certain dealings of Trade
Unions. Another interesting statiite, als referred to, is the
Cri-minal Law Axuendxnent Act, 1K~2, which was passed te
strengthen the hands of the authorities in dealing with the
"White Slave Traffle," and the attempt to lessen certain crimn-
mnai offenoe8 by the application of the is. Soloxnon after ail
is not quite out of date.

Students' Leadinw Cases and Statutes on International Law.
Arraxiged and edited, with notes, by NoitmÂN BsN-wxcir
Barrister-at-law; with an introduéto-Y note by Pitos'. L.
O0PPENEiwM. London: -Sweet & Max,,a l1, Limited, 3 Chan-
cery Lane. 1913.

The names <,jnnected with this book are a sufficient guar-
antee of its excellenee. It does flot pretend te be a fulil text
book on this important braneh of law, but it is tueit valuabie for
students who sheuld become aequainted as early as poosible with
the way i whieh questions of International Law are k' ait with
by the courts, studying not only the resuits of the cases, but
the xnethcde by which the resuits are reached. Professer Oppen-
heim, in his introductory note, makes this pertinent observation
as te a book ot this kind: " Tht' study of practical cases en-
livens the abstraet miles which are taught in lectures and books.
The cases, se te say, supply the flesh for the skeleton offered by
lectures and treatises." The seleetien is made principally frorn
English caues, Amorican cases being used to suppiernent or f111
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gaps in the chain of Englixh authorities. The cases are classi-
fled in groupa under the various appropriate headings. Part
1. deals vith the Law of Peace, Part Il. with the Law of 'War,

Î' with mubdivisions in eseh.

The Law o! Arbitration and Award. By JosHUA SLATER, Barris-
ter-at-law. É5th edition, by ALBERT Csaw, RBarristpr-at-law.
London: Stevens & Haynes, law publishers, Temple Bar.

j This compact sumrnary of the law in relation to arbitrations
is prima-pily intend1ed for the use of commercial men, but has
ailso been found useful for students, to whom it will give an in-
teresting introduction to works of larger volume.

Justice and the Modern Law. By EvEaETT V. ABBOTT, of the
New York Bar. Boston ana, New York; Houghton Mifflin
& Co 1913.

As the name and size of the volume (300 pages) inclicates,
this is necessarily a sketch, but an interesting one, setting forth
the ethical principles of the law, as it bas been, and as it is
in modern days, and as now p. dctised and administered; to-
gether with a discussion on the mule of stare decisis; the writer
eonc]uding with some observations based on his thought that the
United States is now able to have an ideal systeni of justice.
A pleasant dream, but not likely to be realised, we fear, until
the Millenium.

16encb anb Iýar
JUDICIAL CHANGES 1N ENGLAND.

Alth-ough thec announcement was not unexpeeted, the whole
Profession will have received wi-th regret the iàews of flhc me-
signation of Lord Jup.ice Farwell in consequence of ill-health,
and his -et'iremnent Prom the Bench is a serious loss. It is to,
be hop ,d that no tinie will bc loat in filling the vacancy thus
ereated, for the work of the Court of Appeal is badly in arrear,
and the services of Sir S. T. Evans or of a Ring's 1Beneh judge
eannot be d'spensed with in their respective divisions.

That Mr. J. R. Atkin, K.'C., was strongly ini the running for
the Bench was well known,, and his selection for the appoint-
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ment a the additional judge of the King 's Bencli Division will
be unanimoualy approved. Although young-we believe he is
but forty..six years of -age-4ie poîsse in a niarked depree those
attributes whieh go to rnake a good judge, sud we beel sure that
the future will ampiy justify his promotion.-Law Times.

OCOUNTY JUDuM TAXE NOTICE!

Mr. A. and 2Mr. B., two solicitors of one of the eounty towns
of Ontario, having an appointment for a certain day before the
Surrogate Court judge, diseovered on arriving -that the jndge
waâ in the middl5 of another inatter which liad the appearance
of being lengthy.

The proeeedings were being carried on in tàle Judge 's Chamn-
bers, and the two solicitors took seats at the end of the table.
By-and-iby MLr. A. leaned over to Mr. B. and rernarked, in a
whisper, "'This seems rather hopeless. It looks ta me as though
the only thing to d'o would be ta reprimand the judge, and get
anothcr day ýfixed."

'Some whispered conversation thon tc'ok <place between the
two solicita~rs, when it was arranged that Mr. B. should see
the judge hâter and have a new day aippointed.

At Vhis moment the judge 's voice-waa heard rexnarking, "I
really c-unnot hear what the witness Y while those two gentle-
men at the end of the table are talkinýg."

'Mr. A. promptly rose to *his feet, and bowing to the judge,
said: ''I arn extrernely sorry, your honour, to have ' 1-n a dis-
turbiiig element. 1 was only remarking to my learned friend that
it was a curious tning that jud-ges should give appointments for
a certain hour and then take up and proeeed withi other busi-
ness."'


